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To establishthe earliest'possible
date of
Rongelaapa& BilinginaeAtolls,and secondarilyto gain infor&kkm of
considerable
value to the problemsof
\

@eratim

Gabrieland ael.

B. Areas of Study

125302

1. The home island- Rongelaap.
2. The remainingislandsin RongelaapAtoll.
3.

Nearby contaminatedatolls such as Ailinginaewhich are visitedby the
nativesfor fishing,etc.

C. SvstemsWithin the Environmentfor Study
1. General contamination
as deducedby gamma ray surveys,
(a) Indicatesexternalgamma background.
(b) Indicatesregionsof varyinguptake into plants.
(c) Indicatessomethingof ,the reservoirfrom which activitymay
be concentratedby biologicalsystems.

.

2. Sources of internalcontamination.
(a) Water supplies.
(b) Terrestrialfoodstuffs.
(c) Marine foodstuffs.
(d) Airbornedusts as indicatedby standarddust ssmplingprocedures.
,I).TemporalSeauenceof Studv - for predictionpurposesthe time rate of change
of the contaminating
factorsis fully as importantas the absolutelevels
found.
1. Informationalreadyavailable- collectedfrom sourcesof this informatic

(4

Surfacefalloutstudiesfrom JTF 7 data.
(1) Initialsurveysby TG 4 monitor.
(2)

Surveys by Scoville

and Co. on 8 to 11 %rch.

(3) Survey by P. Schiavoneon 25 %rch.

b)

Envirorments.l
sampling

data onvariousmaterials.

(1) Soil and Hz0 samplescollectedb Scovilleparty and sent
to NYOO.
(2) Animals (pigs,chickens,cats) collectedfor and sent to NRDL.
(3) Marine and other samplescollectedby Donaldson,etc., during
25 March surveyactivities.

(4

Urine specimensfrom nativesthemselves. Collectedon I.4 to 19 %rch
by

IASL.

2. Informationneeded soon (up to rainy season- startinginJu.neto July).
(a) Climatological
pattern.- Present conditionsare the last helf of
the typicaldry seasonwhich prevailsfrom Novemberto June or July.
(b) The rate of changeof the ewironmental contamimtion during the

'

remainderofthedry seasonis extremelyimportantfor early predictionpurposes.
3. Informationneeded duringrainy season- during this seasonmost of the
translocationand decontamination
may be realized.
(a) Decontamination
- generaldistributedlevel of contamination
shoulddecrease.
and increased
(b) Translocation- increasedmobilizationof contamination
growthrates offloramaycause anincrease incontaminationlevels
of potentialfood supplies.
4.

Lag-time follow-up- necessityfor which may changedependingon findings

tier (2) or (3). The above findingsmay shouthatlong-time
't

studiesare unnecessary._
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Plan of ooeration#$
1.

General

~~~~nitoringof aILlthe islandsinvolvedfor generalcontamination

levels.
(a) Immediateresurvey,can be done by personnelAOW at m.
on of data thus gainedwith presentknowledgeof C-l-b
(b) Correlati
and C-l-c.
(c) A seriesof follau-upsurveysat reasonableintervalsas deterained
by the individualresponsiblefor E-l-a.
2. Samplingproceduresto be continuedperiodicallyduringthe durationof

_

the study.
(a) &mediate collectionof ssnplesof foodstuffsand other opaterial,
to be carriedout by personnelpresently

at PPC.

(b) Follow-upsamplecollectionby personnelseat to Forward Area, as
..
directedby personresponsiblefor %2-a.
(c) Collectionof marine foodstuffsmples to be carriedout Iq members
of Lauren Donaldson% party presentlyon Parry Island,data thus
gained to be correlatedwith that from samplesalreadycollected. ’
(d) The selectionof foodstuffsto be collected,both vegetableazvl
marine, calls for adviceati assistanceof Trust Territoryofficials
(Tobinor

Bkrion

Wilds)

and of nativesthemselves.

3. )Jatureof Samles
(a) Water.
(b) Vegetablefoods.
(c) Marine foods.
(d) Domesticanimals.
(e) Soil seqples.
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4.

Bgalvsisof Sanmleg
(a) To be done in 21 by

the

m

organisation
responsiblefor the

collection.
(b) Generalanalysisfor total fissionproducts.
(c) Specificassay for Pu, ST, Y, Ru, Ce, Bb, Zr, R,

I, -ard..& others

that maybe detectable.
F. Loaistics
1, Transportfrom 21 to PPG.
(a) Air transportfor necessarypersonnel- one or two row3 trips
per month for an estimated6 months for probablynot BM~ than
four people.
(b) dir transportof samplesto 21, probablynot over 200 lbs. per month.
2. supportatm.
(a) Liaisonvith AEC, EFO, and H&N.
(b) One ICU or IS!Crequiredto transportinitialload of equipmentand
provisions.
(c) Rongelaapequipment.

1)

C~JQ facilitiesadequatefor 8 WA.

2) OneDUmEtlrtldriver.
3)

~I.CMtiCX%V.

4)

One large rubberraft.

5)

One boat with power, comparableinsise towhale

boat

but

fasterthan ILK
6)

The level of contmination onRongelaap Islandmaybe high
enough to

preventuse of a camp on the island. In this ease,

aboatof

some sort (UXJ)vith adequateliving co&itioIlsto

sleep and feed 8 peoplewould be neoessary.
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(d) PRM transport
from &aj (orEniuetokor Bikini)to Rongelaap
as
X33Cpbed.

(e) Personnel
at Rongelaap- 8 personsfor stays'upto 2 weeks.
G. Durationof Pro&&
are not burdenedwithrequestsfor samplesfor otherorganiza1. If personnel
tions,the primaryobjective
shouldbe obtained
within6 months,possibly
800ner.
studies,including
long-term
follow-up,
shouldbe organized
2. Additional
iadepeadently.

_

that thisprojectbe startedimmediately
so
3. It is stronglyrecommended
that two set8of samplesof vegetable
foodstuffs
and two monitoring
surveysbe completed
beforethe startof the rainy season. Any delay
will

delaygettingan answerto the mainquestionand vill alsomake

this

answerlessdependable.
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